To Your Ifealth, Healing Harmonics:Performancecan facilitate health
by Dr. LouiseMontello,NCPsyA,MT-BC
Music therapy researchindicates that music can
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immuneto the therapeuticqualityof
So why areso manymusicians
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immunity,serveas an anesthesi4increaseendorphinsand other neuropeptides,
and cultivate
positivemood statesthat are necessary
for good
datain mind,, a
health.With the encouraging
reasearchteamat New York Universityendeavouredto seehow musiciansfaredrvith respecttc
the rherapuiicvaiueof piayingmusic.Twenry
professional
pianistswere askedto play their
perforfavoritepieceof musicin a nonstressful
mancesituation.At baseline,before,andafterthe
performance,
the teammeasured
the musicians'
levelsof salivaryIgA (an immunoglobulin
that acts
as a first line ofdefenseagainstupperrespiratory
rllness)
alongwlth thelrmoodstatesandother
personalitytraits. Surprisingly,exactlyhalf of the
pianistsexperienced
an increasein immunityafter
performing,whilethe immunemeasures
ofthe other
half actuallydecreased.
for the
In analyzingwhich faciorswereresponsible
divergentresultsin immunechange,two personality typesemerged.Thosemusicianswho hada low
senseofpersonalcontrolandwho deniedor
rejecteddifficult emotionsassociated
with performing hada decrease
in immunity,asopposedto the
musicians
with a healthysenseof controlwho
embraceduncormtbrtabieitelings and channeied
These
this energydirectlyinto the performance.
resultssuggested
unexpected
that the performer's
how "healing"the
stateof mind actuallydetermines
act of playingmusiccanbe.It alsobecamequite
and
clearthat the musicians'abilityto acknowledge
dealconstructively
with emotionswasprimaryin
bp-nefits
of
allowrngthe.mto reapthe the-.rape:-rtic
playingmusic.
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the pressures
of makinga living playingmusic
of its healingessence,
hasforcedthemto relegatethesepositiveassociations
to the back
wereforcedto grow up too fastdue
burner.Becausemanymusicians
responsibilities,
to earlyperformance
they perhapsmissedout on
normalemotionaldevelopment
andinsteadbecameoverlyperfectionist. Theylearnedto placetheprodact - the perfectperformance,
'ucitrrsLlrcprucessuibcing wiiir iirc rnusir,;
pcritlanti i.hcrnsclvcs,
mancebeingjust one aspectof an integratedlife. Underthe pressure
of
of havingto performflawlessly,the musiciansinnateunderstanding
the emotionalimpactof the musicis oftenforgotten.Musiciansneed
to be remindedof this. Thefollowingpracticaltools canhelpmusimusicalintelligence
ciansreconnectwith their essential
lmprovisationalSinging.A greatwayto tunein to youremotionai
iife
is through singing.Singinga poignantsong can instantlyopenyour
heartandallow emotionsto flow Improvisational
singingis evenmore
powerful.Startby creatinga simplechordprogression
in a slowto
mediumtempoon a harmonicinstrument.Beginsimplysingingabout
the eventsofyour day.Fromthereyou cangive voiceto anyuncomfortablefeelings,lettirrgthe musicalform createan envelopeofsafety
aroundyou. On a lighter note,try communicatingwith a friend in the
form of a recitative,musicaldialogue.Musictherapistsusethis vocal
improvisationtechniqueas a way of makingcontactwith childrenand
adultsto facillitatemind-bodyintegration.
feedbackloop.Practicegivingyour
Activatethe giving-and-receiving
audiencewhat theyneedas opposedto what you think theywant. As
Beethoven
wrote,"Fromtheheartit comes,to the heartit mustgo.:
Themoreyou canexpressthe truth within your musicduringyour
performance,the morethe audienceis movedandthe morethey give
backtheir gratitudeto you - establishing
a feedbackloop that leads
for all.
to a profoundmusicalexperience

Listen Differently.Go to the libraryandcheckout themostobscure
musicyou canfind - Japanese
Noh music,Kachinachants,etc.Relax
andlet the musictakeyou whereyou needto go. In this stateyou can
enterthe realmof the imaginationandfeelings- a placerarelyvisited
It is interestingto notethat musichaslong been
Let the musicprovidethe impetusfor selfby drivenmusicians.
with the realmof emotion.Music
associated
Challangeyourselfto experience
therapistsusemusicto help clientsin understand- discoveryandcreativeexpression.
ing. expressing,
andtransformingdifficult emotions musicfrom thisnew perspective
- oneof exploration,discoveryand
.,r'ithtrauna anCdisebilitirThrcugh
self-healing.
essociated
intentionalengagement
with music,the music
Play by ear (or by heart)Exploretherealmofemotionsthrough
therapistassistsclientsin connectingwith their
Improvisationforcesyou to be totallyin the
"essentialmusicalintelligence",the innateabilityto musicalimprovisation.
moment,which canbe quite exhilaratinganda bit scary.Startby
transformational
toll
usemusicasa self-reflecting,
allowingyourbreathto becomedeep,full, andrhythmicwhileat the
in the processofhealing.
sametime stillingyour mind.Beginby playrngonenoteor rhythm.
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facilitatingemotionalhealth?Neuropsychological
researchshowsthat musicbypasses
the defences
of the rational,conciousmindandmovesdirectly
to the emotionalcentersof the brainwhere
unconciousconflicts,memories,andfeelings
reside.Music stimulatesright-brain functioning
with imaginationancifeeiings;
which is associaied
and,asa kineticforce,musicffacilitatesmovement.
Finally,the universalelementof musichelpsus
transcenddiferencesbetweengender,race,
nationalitv.anddisabilitvto find commonbonds.
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comenext.Thewholeideais to let go ofyour needto controlthe
musicbasedon worriesfrom the pastandfearsaboutthe future,but
insteadto surrenderto the presentmomentwhereabsoluteperfection
resides.In thewordsof T.S.Eliot. "You arethemusicwhilethemusic
"
Iasts.

